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Circle Initiates
I

NewMembers
Guilford Elected President
“The Circle” held an i ni ti a tion and

election of officers at their regular
monthly meeting held last Monday
night in the teachers lunchroom.
Eight were put through the ritua l of
“Ci.r«cle” initiation, Emily Wilson, Wai-ter Morris, Virg in ia Ryan, Clara Ro-
lando, Werner Johns-on, Louis Kent,Fred Golder and Jeanette Mortimer.
The Cimcleites witnessed various so-

los. Jeanette Mortimer sang with
pathos, Wierner Johnson with more
pathos, and Emily Wilson with emo-
tion.
If anyone in the school by the names

of Chick and Jimmie wish to know any
further about the Spanish Club Dance,
they are requested to see Walter Mor-
ris and Clara olando.
The next day the newly-made mem-

bers wore the usual green in their hair.
Th elections fo-r Priesident were very

close. The Vote resulted in a tie and
the nominations had to be reopened.
Eventually Bob Guilford was elected
'Pr.esident to take the position formerlyheld by Katherine Burns.
The ovffircies of V7‘ioe-Prle;s.idenut, Sec-

retary and Treasurer were respectively
filled by Doris Hiller, Rene Drnek and
Beulah Guilford. These new officers
will remain in office until the new elec-
tions in September.

:.___p_._____
"Retoi-t” to Present Show

Through the efforts of “The Retort,”
the new science club recently formed
in the school, Mr. Elliot James has
been engaged to give his l iq u id ai r de-
monstr.-ation. It will be of par ticular
interest to those taking either Che rn-
istry or Physics; l iq u id air is the com-
m-encial method of making oxygen and
nitrogen. The admission price of
twen ty-fi ve cents is cheap consid-ering
the show that -is to be presented. All
those wishing to attend his perform.-
ance will be excused from the Eight
Period.
Committee O pen For Suggestions
A committee has been selected by

Miss Lawson and Mlr.——Mverrill to act as
an intermediary between Miss Lawson
and the school as a whole in matters
pertaini-ng to the cafeteria. This b0.1‘_)7

' is open to a ll suggestions upon possible
improvement or other change in the
management and food served in the
lunchrocams.
The committee consists of: Kather-

ine Burns, Winif red Cnoucher, Charles
Golder, Hillia rd Swede, Florence Krage
and Goodhue Cleveland. The object is
to find out what you, the students.
want, so don’t hesitate to vent your
opinion or make any suggestion to
these people.

‘self, under supervision of course.

NEW SPANISH CLUB
ORGANIZED

Mr. Lyons seems to have a mania for
start ing Spanish Clubs. His latest is
the select “Spanish Conversational
Club.” This organization is composed
entirely of ninety pe r cent Spanish
Students. The Club, which meets on
Thursdays, has no officers and, as its
name implies, is ‘devoted to- conversa-
tion carried on entirely in Spanish.
The organization c-o-nsists of the fol-

low ing fortunate members: Mary Lil-
lis, Clara Rolando, June Ericksen, Irene
Johnson, Fred Golder, Angelo Valde-
tera, Jessie Stubbings and Ruth
Thompson. .
The benefits to be gotten out of a

club of this type can be very readily
seen. The easiest and quickest way tolearn a language is to speak it your-

This
is facilitated in a club of the above type
where education may easily be combin-
ed with entertainment.

_ _ _ _ . . _ p _ j _

Assembly To Be Given
Next Monday, February 10, at 3:00

P. M., we will have present in a special
‘assembly program the famous literary
impersonator, Mr. Sidney Landon. Mr.
Landon will present the second of a
series of three assembly programs
which are given under the auspices of
“The School Assembly Association.”
Lieutenant Keyhoe presented the first
of these programsrecently. Lieut. Key-
hoe, you will remember, was an aide
to Colonel Lindbergh on his recent
tour, and he gave a very interesting
talk on his experiences in aviation..
Lieut. uK»eyh-oe received a warm wel-
come and w cer tainly hope that Mr.
Landon’s program will be just as enjoy-
able.

_ . _ : p : . _ _ _

La ‘Tet-tulia Officers Elected

At the last meeting of “La Term-
lia ,” Tuesday, January 28th, an election
t icn of -oflilcers fo r the coming term
was held. As a result Ma r y Lillnis
was chosen President, Morris Alper,
Treasurer, and Katherine Bu=rn:s|,Se«c-
ret’ary. A diisicussion of the Spanish
Club Dance was brought up.

_ . _ — — — — P — : ',
The staff of “The Port Weekly” to-

gether . wit h the student body wishes
to extend th eir sympathy to Miss Flood
in her recent bereavement. A

FratryGives
UniqueShow

Good CrowdAttends
Last Saturday night the “Fratry”

presented a unique athletic Variety
show, consisting of basketball, boxing,
wrestling, apparatus work and imper-
sonation. All' absorbed the spectators
attention and the “Fratry” should be
congratulated on their ideas.
The wrestling bout was between

“Joe” Teta and Frank Jenkins. Every-one was on pins and toes fo r fe a r their
trunks would come off. Everytime that
Frank would be standing on the floorand “Joe” on the floor, the latter’s legs
would be entwined in a s-cissor’s griparound the indomitable Jenkins. How-
ever neither gained a distinct advan-
tage over the other and the match was
adjudged a draw.
Then Ray Smith and Team William-sen presented two rounds of boxing .Tom was seemingly outclassed. Al-

though they were really sparr ing, Tomsustained in juries in the form of a san-
guinous nozzle. No decision was ren-
dered.
The two fellows from Savage gave a

breath-taking exhibition of flips,‘ kips
and other herring on the bars. They
were just ._too good ( D anny Sullivan
ar ranged to have them come out from
Savage),
The last act, outside of the basket-

ball games, was an impersonation of
the Two Black Crows, given by X and
Y. Their wise cracks brought forth
many laughs. The one about rowinga bicycle was rather fast for Port,rather.
The ‘best compliment that -can be

paid fo r this show is that everyonewent home that night feeling that the
evening had been well-worth spent.

j g : - T

S. P. R. Elects Consul
And Other Oflicials

At the meeting of the Latin Club
last. Monsctay the Constrtuti.on was
put into effect and officers fo r this
term were elected. Margaret N-eary
was elected Consul; M-adelaine Moore,
Quastor; Wilma» Zurwelle , Secretary,
and W-il-liam L’E.cl\u.se, Aedile. Plans
were made fo r a movie to be given at
the next meeting and a comlmittte
was appointed by the Consul to take
care of the niatter. A pin for the club,
which, by the way, is called “Senatus
Populusque Romanus,” was also decid-
ed upon.
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«-"Roslyn called a time-out.
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Roslyn Five

P. Smith High Scorer
The boys’ game with Roslyn was, as

everybody should know by now, won
by Port with the overwhelming score
c-f 32-10. The excellent backhand shots
by Frank Jenkins and the accurate
shooting of “Strap” Smith made an
otherwise boresome game in teresting to
the laymen. Once Port got going therewas ncfistopping and the home team
could make lit t le headway against
them.
Roslyn got the tipoff to start the

game. After a few seconds of brisk
passing, Port la id hands on the ball
and “Strap” sunk his first goal of
three. ’

Roslyn sun}; .a foul shot, which was
soon offset; however, by another
“Strap” goal, and followed a short iota
later by a Jenkins to “Strap” to Jen -
hns to basket combination. Score 6-1.
Af te r a personal on Charlick, Kurew-

jo made up this faux pas and salted
down his first basket. At this point

On resum-
ing play, a pass from Jenkins to the
other Smith brother, Raymond. and
then on through the basket brought thescore for the first qua r te r 10-1.
The second quarter was picturesque-

ly opened by a successful Jenkinfls
backhand shot, ensued by a run down
the floor w-ith the ball passed on by
“Strap Smith to Jenkins to Kurewjo,who brought the play to co‘-nsumnation.
Szore now 14-1. Here the Port scoring
was interrupted and Roslym added
three meagre points. to her tal ly.
The rest of the game was just too

bad—f-or Ros-lyn. Jenkins tucked away
two more baskets; Kurewjo, one more;
and the Smith brothers two more.
“Clete” Pelk, who was substituted dur-
ing the last minutes of the game, sank
two baskets.
The entire second team was put in :

Teta, Polk, Gilbert , Salerno and En-
scoe. The fact that Polk could add
on four more points and Roslyn made
no notice:a:ble gain shows that the Port
second team can hold and sinks its own
also.

The Lineup

Port Washington (32) G. F P.
Jenkins, r. f. .......................... 3 1 7
Kuerwjo, 1. f. .. 2 2 6
R. Smith, c. .. 2 1 5
P. Smith, r. g. .. 3 3 9
De Me-0, l. g. . 0 1 1
"Polk, c. .................................... 2_ 0 4

Total 12 8 32

Roslyn (10) ’ G. F. P.
Ch-arlick, r. f. ........................ 1 1 3
Whelan, l g ..... ............. 0 0 0

’ McVeigh, c 1 _ 1 3
‘ Viscechia, l. g. . .. 0 1 1

’ ‘delsitine, 1. g. . .. 0 0 0
udo, c .................................... 1 1 3

>-]GC?‘:9._. CA3 rb !-4O

FRATRY QUINTETTE
CONQUERS GREY LEGS

Those of you who witnessed the F rat -
ry Variety Show last Saturday will
have to admit that the basketball
games were thrilling and spectacular.
In. the first game the Junior High

players were barely beaten by the Var-
sity seconds. Exh ib iting a much faster
attack, the Junior High five, led by
Murray, went into an early lead, this
was not overcome until the eventful
fou rth period. Murralj/’s unsuccessful
attempts in freezing the ball nettedvthe
victors two tallies. “Red” Cuntin ren-
dered the final decision when he madea neat shot from almost mid-court. It
is interesting to ‘know that the Varsityseconds 4 nave won two games in as
many starts.
The Frat ry quintette won a slow but

very spectacular game with the “Gray
Legs.” Although the victors were o-ften
threatened,they kept the lead through-
out the entire contest. Coach Leo Cos-tello and “Grunt” Williamson perform-ed best for the winners, while Tommy
Leyden, h igh scorer of the evening,
continually sunk baskets to keep histeam in the running.
This Saturday, the “Fra-ts” will play“Doc” Navin’s “Collegians.” You re-

memlber ‘them? Former college stars,
including the “Doc” himself will oppose
the home team. -The? “collegians”
have trained hard for this engagementand assure everybody a good tim.
Who were the two young ladies that

accompanied “Strap Smith” to the
Frat ry Variety Show.

_ m p _ . m

TI-IE SPORT EDITOR
CONTRIBUTES

Isn’t it funny how former High
School stars influence our present
teams? Take Johnny De Meo, fo r in-
stance. Doesn’t he emulate Char lie
Evanosky on the court? Both are built
ilke “gorillas,” p lay like “gorillas” and
shoot like “gorillas.” Strap Smith is
influencedby no cne in particu lar but
by .everyone. in general. Can’t you see
a marked resemblance between Robbie
M-arkland and Stanley Kurewjo? Both
seem to have a fancy fo r shooting from
mid-court. Isn’t it true that Captain
Frank Jenkins shoots baskets much as
some of his predecessors, notably Joe
Marro and T ommy Leyden? All three
have cultivated a likeness for hook
shots. Let is be s-aid, however, that
_Cletus Polk can not be accused of plag-
erisrn. He has a style entirely his own.
It must run in the family too. Com-

pare Roger and Bob Enscoe, Jimmy
and Jay Langley and Frank and Jim-
my Jenkins.
Watch for th is column. It will ap-

pea r in the “Port Weekly” f rom time
to time.

Roslyn Girls
Nose ‘OutPort

Murphy Scores 15 Points
Last F riday night the Port gir ls

journeyed to Roslyn only to have Ros-
lyn administer to them their second
defeat of the season. The: final score
was 22-21.
Roslyn kept the ball moving fast and

was able to step into -a small lead be-
fore our girls were started. Baskets
Iby Wlackwitz and Smith, however, soon
started Port’s scoring attack. Reed, of
Port,was able to get the ball from the
backboard several times only to haveher shots roll around the rim of the
basket and fa ll to the floor. Murphy,
of Roslyn, accounted for most of herteams score. The first half ended, withthe score 16-9 in favor of Roslyn.
In the opening of the second ha lf ,

Port began to catch up. It looked as
though it would only be a matter of
time ‘before Port would overtake their
opponents but then Roslyn followed
with a couple of neat baskets. The
final quarter saw Muzrp-hypslip away

'

f rom her guard and cage the winning
basket for her team.
Port’s guards had an off day, p laying

a good de-al slower than they did in
their previous .engagem~ents. The con-
sistency of good guarding and swift at-
tack, which played an important part
in the outcome of other games was
lacking.
This Friday the girls will play Min-

eola at Mineola. Earlier in the season
Port trounced Mineola to the tune of
42-7, but nevertheless they will be con-
fronted wit h a severe test in their sec-
ond mee-ting. Inasmuch as Roslyn is
not in our league, the defeat hasn’t
any effect on the girl’s league standing.
Let’s hope, however, that this F riday
will find them back in form.
The swchecllule of games after that ,

for the boys as Well as the girls, is:
February 11—Glen- Cove; Home.
Felbru'ary 14-1\/Lanhlasset; Holrne.
February 21—«Gre-at N-erdk; Away.
February 28\——Rosl-y«n:; Home.

The Lineup
Port Washington (21) G. F. P.
Smith, V., l. f. ...................... 4 D 8
Wackwitz, r. f. .. . 6 0 12
Reed, c. ........... . D 1 1
Mackie, c. g. .... .. . O 0 0
Alexander, r. g. 0 0 0
Krage, 1. g. ............................ 0 0 0

Total 10 1 21,

Roslyn (22) G. F. P
Murphy ................... .. '7 1 15
Laduzinski .. 2 0 4
Breen ........ .. 0 3 3
Cur ley ....... .. O 0 0
Waltmuller 0 0 O
T ilitsky ............ .. 0 0 0

Total 9 4 22
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